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New Light on George Ripley 
and the Harbinger's New York Years 

Joel A1J•e J)·ou 

LTHOUGH studies of the llarbinger usual1y slight its 1'1e,v 
\ 7ork years in order to focus upon its Brook Farn1 pcrjod, 
for half of it~ ]ifc the Harbinger ,vas published in Ne\v Yurk, 
\\'here it ,vas sponsored by the 1\n1erican Un ion of Associa-

t1onists. 1\ series of t,velvc previously unpuh]ished letters by George 
llipley provide a rare, private glimpse of the proionged dealh throes 
of the pcriodica], as \velJ as an account of the agonies of its ed1tor and 
founder, \vhose feelings that ",\'e cannot do justice to our ideal') 
pro\Tcd sadly true. 1 

-1.,he Brook Farin conununity ,vas cstah]ishcd by George and 
Sophia l{i p1ey j n April 1841 at ,,rest l{oxbury~ l\·1 assachusetts, near 
Boston~ "Our objects.," Ripley \\-Tote Ra 1 ph lValdo En1crson, ~'3 re to 
insure a 1norc natura] union bet\veen inteHectua] and manual labor 
than no"r exists; to con1 binc the thinker and the \Vorker + • .. in the 
sa1ne individualj to guarantee the highest mental freedo1n~ by provid~ 
ing aIJ ,virh labor, adapted to their tastes and talentsJ and securing to 
them the fruits of their industry; [and] to do a,vay [ \Vith] the necessity 
of 1nenial services, .by opening thr benefits of education and the 
profits of ]abor to aH.1) The result ,vou]d hel Tlipley concluded, ''to 
prepare a sociely of liberal, intelligent, and cultivated persons, \vhosc 
relations ,vith each other ,vould permit a mote si n1ple and ,vhole.some 
life, than can be Jed an1idst the pressure of our competitive institu-
tions /J2 , -

1 Ripley to John Sulli\·an J )wight~ 7 December 184 7, lloston Public Library. Unless 
otherwise stated. all leuc rs b r Ripley are p rl ntc-d cou rtcs y of the Tru stccs of the Boston 
Public Library. The letters are transcdbcd 1•rcrallj\ with purictuatiun and ,vor<ls occasionally 
;;i,dd~d in brackets for clarity. D,vight's letrc:rs to H.ipl~y ha\'C nppitrcntly not suryi\•ed. 

2 9 No,:~ m IJ~r 1840, 0 ctaYi us Brooks rroth i ngha m, George Rip/0· (Boston: Houghton~ 
!\.tirmn, 1882), pp. 307 ~308. 

3)3 
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The 11rsc: four years of the ''Brook Farn1 ln~titute of Agriculture 

and Education" ,vent fairly ,vclL People cou]d choose, according to 
their abilities, to teach in the school, farn1, ,vork in the manufacturing 
shops, or n1aintain the ln1i]dings and grounds. But in l\·1arch 1845, 
the con1n1unity ,vas reorganized as the ~1Brook li'arn1 Phalanx" after 
the ideas of Lhe i;·rench utopian Char1es f'ourier. Each person \Vas 
assigned to a nu in ber of c'grou ps J, D j n ner \~1aiters, l~arn1ers, '''ork-
ers, nnd so on - and, in theory~ could ,vork in any of then1. This 
strict regin1entation upset 1nany pcop]c, and the con1munity 1s for-
tunes d cc] inrd. J ~he con1n1unity \, 7as nrYcr fina nciall r strong; and 
\Vhcn its rnajor structure, the }lhalanstcry1 uurncd to the ground in 
!vlarch 1846 for an uninsured loss of $7,000, it ,vas n1orLal1y VL··oundcd. 
Brook Faren never recovered and co1lapsed in Septen1ber 1847. Ripley 
sold his library ro help pay off the debts and eventually pa id all 
creditors per.sona11y. 

t-fhc If nrhinger had begun pub] ication on 14 J unc 184 5 as a \Vee kl y 
pcrio<lica] ufor the cxan1ination and discussion of the great questions 
in socia] science, po1itics, 1itcraturc~ .and the arts 1 \vhich comn1and 
the attention of a] l believers in the progress and clcYa tiun of 

Reflecting the nC\\' l~ourierist orientation of llrook 1;.arn1, 
it acted as l he voice of A ssociaLionisn1 1 n /\ tnerica .. ,~lith in a nlont h, 
the Hnrhiuger announced its circulation had reached ~tover one thou-
sand .t'4 (i-cncrally ,veil received by its fc]lo\v pcrjodicals, the Harbinger 
pu 61 is hc<l articles on sucia l t political, cconorn ic, and ]itcrary matters, 
poetry, translations of forrign ]itcraturcs, an<l n1usica l criticism. In 
the ]ast area it cxccl]c<l, 5 primarily bccau~c of John Su1livan D\vight, 
,v ho ".,rote most of the over one hundred n1u sical revie,vs~ 

D,vight, like l~ipley, ,vas a graduacc of 1-larvard College and its 
Divinity Schoo] \vho had ]ef t the n1inisterial profession+ He had 
car]icr pub]ishc<l a volun1c jn l{ipley's Speci111e11s of Foreign Standard 
Literature series and, through l{ip]cyt had contributed three article~ 
to Lhe Dial.. Soon after Rip]ey estauli~htd Brook }i'arn1, D,vight 
joined, and his parents and r,vo sisters later f ollo,ved. I-I e became a 

3 ~1The 1-larhingcrt Phn!anx, 1 (28 Sby 1845); 354, 
4 I-lnrbiugtr, I (l 2 J u)y 1845): 79. · 
5 ] n H\Vrfrings About h1usic in the Periodicals of Arn~rkan 1 ransc-~ndr-ntalis•n 

0835-50)/' Jrdng l.oi,vcn.s lists 1£3 items dealing with 1nusic in these pcdodicals, a]l hut 
l went y-s ix a PJ"Jea ring in th c / / arhingrr (/ ou nial <Jj I be American Aim irnlogicol Society] IO IS um mer 
19571: 7 I-R5). 
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va]ued assistant of Rip]cy's, teaching n1usic and l .. atin in the school, 
and served as one of the 1-farbingcr''s co-editors and 1najor contributors 
,vhen it "'as founded. 

In Septen1ber 1846, ,vhcn the fuH financial impact or the })ha]an-
steryts Joss hecarne apparent, D,vight "'as the natura] person for 
lliplcy to choose as his representative to approach the nc,vl y f orrned 
1\nH:Tjca n Union of Associationists for assist.a nee. 6 From this group 

"'h1ch ,vas responsib]c for coor(finating the varjous local Assucia-
tionist organizarions, sponsoring ]ecturcs~ and the Harhingeis finances 
- O\vight raised $464t ,vhich sn\V the 1-/arbingrr through its fourth 
vo]un1e.7 YVith the fifth vo]u1ne, the Union began to publish the 
Harhiugcr jn Nc\v ·~{ork, even though the editing and printing conlin-
ucd to be done at Brook Farn1. 

~I'hc Harbinger's actu.a] n1ove to Ne,v York cantc after Brook Farrn~s 
collapse in September 1847. l;hc co1n1nunity never regained even its 
f orrner precarious financia] footing after the fire, and last ditch efforts 
failed to halt. the inevitable. But ltiplcy l.Jclicvcd that r\ssociationisn1 
\vou]d succeed 1 e,ren if Drook Farn1 had not, and he ]eft for Ne\v \~ork 
\,·ith high hopes~ Speaking before a 1neeting of the Boston Religious 
Union of Associationists on 17 October, Rip]ey reported that, 
"instcau of being discouraged by the resulls of the past seven years' 
exp~ri~ncc he never felt as confident of the divinity of the cause of 
Association and f c]t a greater dctcrn1i nation than ever to ] iYc and ,vork 
r or its ulthnate triun1ph .. '~8 

The llnrbi11ger, too, disp]ayed oonfitlcncc. At the end of the fifth 
v0Jun1c ,vas announced the n1ove to Ne,v \'ork and ''an enlarged 
form/' No ~ubjcct~ the editors proc]ai1nedJ 1'\vhich engages the public 
n11nd \\1i I] csca pe its crjticis ms or its co1nn1ents.''9 The opening nun1-
ber of the .sixth vo]un1e., and the first to be edited and printed in Ne\\' 
\'ork~ stressed that ,cthe paper is no nc\v and cphen1era1 undertaking, 
butt to the contrary ... is an oldJ and \YC1l cstab]ished thingt and, 

6 Sec S1crl ing l1: Dd;-.nu, t'Tlx 1 larbingcr"1 and 1Vr'i.v £ngland 1rllWict.ndmJolirm (Rutherfordt 
N .J .: Fa.irldgh Dcckinson Unh·crsity Prcss 1 J983)t csped:illy pp, 2 5-29. ] am grateful to 
Professrn· Oebno for com mcnl ing: on an car Her \'C"rsion of this articli:-. 

7 Dclanoi ~jThr Harbingf}r'' mid Net;.:..1 Fnglaud Tra11srcmlfnrf1lism, pp. 4 7-49. 
s St l~rl ing F. D cl::i no, ciA Ca I~ nda r of the l\1cd i ng:s of the 111 osto n Rel igi ou Uni on of 

Ass-ociinionist~ ... ' 184 7-1850, 11 Studier in the Awtrkan Re11~i.tsa11ce l9S5, ed. Joel l\1ycrson (Ch~r-
lott ..... svi]J._..: Uni,·~r5ity Press of \'irgtnia 1 1985), p. 216. 

c•Notice to Suhscrihcrs ;t 5 {30 Octoucr 1847); 328-329. 
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Hhavjng survived the dangerous periods of birth and infc1nc)\ n1ay 
reasonably look f or\vard to a Ju sty youth, and a vigorous and hon-
ora b]e n1anhood.nlo Such, hu,vcv-crt ,vas not the case. 

Ripley found hitnsclf besieged and bedeviled fro1n the start~ He 
had accepted his rcplacen1ent a.s ed1 tor by '''il1 ian1 Cu Hen Bryant 1s 
son-in-Ja,v Parke God,vin, 11 and had assumed ,vith grace h1s ro]e as 
CD-editor ,vith a forn1er Brook Farn1cr Charles A. Dana, \Vtth D\\=-ight 
~nd yet ~nother Brook Far111 supporter, '''il1ian1 Henry Channing, 
serving as Boston editors. I-le had resigned hin1se] f to his O\Vn 1neagre 
financia 1 prospects, existing on a salary of five do1lars per ,vcck, 
supplemented by ,vhat funds his ,vife Sophia could bring in from 
tcaching. 12 But he cou]d not \\1Calher the persona]ity clashes among 
Gorl\v1n and his co-editors, 11 problen1s \\iith distributing copies,14 

continua] editorial spats over S\vedenborgianism ~nd i\ssociation-
is1n, 15 the Jack of contributions fron1 (~hanning and others upon 
\Vhon1 he had depended't nu1ncrous typographical errors, and a never-
ending lhany of financia] problems caused by a lack of subscribers~ 
advert 1sers > and n1oncy from the 1\ n1er1can Union of 1\ssocia tionists. 

in 1·Introcluetory/1 6 (6 NnvemLc-r 1847): 5. 
11 Ripley \l1'5 prohahly replaced as {;di101· hec.:1u5"e of Go,;;_h,·in's closeness to the Arnerican 

Union of Associationi.~tst which ,va~ pro\'iding al I the fund~ for the Hnrbingr:r, and bccnusc-
God,vin ,\-~s better prepared tu rid the p:1per of •1the a ustr~cr char.acier which, to :~ cert.iin 
degTCC\ it h.1s hitherto hrn·nc,~ {wrhc J-larhinger. Prospcclu~ of the Sixth Vulumc," Hcn·bi11geri 
0 r 13 f\lovcm\Jl:r 1847]: 16}. 

l 2 The I lfJrb,;iwer often carri(.-d t1dvcrtiscments fur Sophia's lessons in Engl1~h cducation 1 

c I ass i cs 1 n d 1nod ern I a ngu;tgl:"~, i., ·it h 14i nst ruction of foreign pup ib 1 n t 11c Eng 1 i sh I angu age 
gi,·en sp~dal ;Htentton~, (se~ 6 L5 Fehruary H:H8]: 111). 

1 Conccrn1ng Godwin, Ripley wrote Dwight on 26 i\1:irch 1849 th:H,, wl1ile conceding 
some good points, ~·1 dont :sec ... how any unc c-nn ,~·orl urn.kr hirn, or o,:ei- hi111, or \\'Eth 
hin11 \\"ithout c:ii:tr{:rnc annopmcc:; & for hin1.sdf, he decided Jr prefers to wrttc-or fight (,\'hirh 
with him is prcur much the same thing) on his own hook, to join hands \\'tth e,·en ~n 
archangd.n 

14 Lungfdlow~ for ex:1mplc, \lj,'l'Otc Dwight on lO December HH7 th~t he ,icould not get 
:i copy of th c pap er l ill some: u.:n or fi ftccn da J s :1 fl er its pu b!i cation 'l (J "he Letters of I !cu ry 
l l'adswartb l.ongfellow~ cd. And re .. ,- Hi len, 6 ,-oh: _ [ C:1 m bridge: 1-r ar,:ard Un ive-r.si ty Pr~ss, 
1966- l 9 8 2 J 1 l1 1 14 7). 

15 As he ,1.·rote O\vight on 26 -~·farch I 84f), i~h is intimate{! that the tone of the Harbinger 
\,-as too 1111ld, too conciliatory, & hence too negative., urnil it htcame sleepy, tedious, & 
l: ff cc::t i vele-s s. As th r;sc; tra i Ls, t n m )' opinion, ,\ "ere the glory & hon or of the J-1 arlJi ngt:r) & 
m:idc it singu L~rly conspicuous above tl1c:: spouting & sputtering of the rc::form pre_,;:s in 
genera,., l c.:annnt hut think that :1 work conunencing on oppu:sitc principles~ \\'ould be in 
da n1,i-cr of I I u rr y i ng to the dc,·i I .]"1 
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The letters printed belo,v sho-\v Ri plcy expressing to D,vight his 
gro,ving a,varene.c,s of the llarbinger's problems, and his often feverjsh 
attcn1pts to solve thc1n, hct,veen October 1847 and a fc\v months 
bcfurc the final nun1bcr ,vas published in February 1849. 

9 Spruce St Nc\l' York! 2 7 Oct 1847 
lvly dear Friend 

I have hardly h.ad ttme to ]ook round or breathe. ,vjth such dinful confusion of 
1noving~ getting to houscl.:ccping, preparing an office &c &c. 

I a1n no\\' \\Titing at the desk nf Allen, l(~ our publisher. I find him a shrc)vd, 
enterprising, Yankee, lhough at the san1e time, \'cry mu<l~st & \\'eH-mannered. 1-le 
shall go lo press " 1ith the 1-larhinger on Thursday, so that you can get thcn1 in 
Boston on Friday 1'.·1or)g, that is if the N. Y. Po.st-Office ,vill dhpatch them in 
5eason. \ 7ou had better send your last hatch of copy a:s a general rule by l\1011day's 
j\1ail, though for this paper, I hope you & Channing both ,vill be able to foru 1ard 
a good supply by Frida~/s l\1ail. \Ve :shrill \Vant a large amount in our nc\v f onn, 
& rnust come out strong the fir5t time~ - and at all future titnc.s. 

I find by the books a oonsidcrab]c anlounl due f ron1 Boston subscribers, - as 
soon rts I cr-n do it, I ,ttill get the bil1s made out & f or\\'ard them to you, to see if 
they are correct, & then ,ve may enclose thetn in the I·larbjngcr by l\1ail. 

Sha11 ,vc send Crosby)~ Bundle as before, or s:hall \\'e 1nail all the Boston sub-
scribers~ 17 P]east: a.~cerlain this. 

\\ 1e find Fbtbush a Jo\Tdy romantic vjllagc, - fit retiring p]ace for a philosopher 
or poet. rn 

I-loping to hear from you incontinently 
1 im ever yours 

Geo. Ripley 

Flntbush 1 4 Nov. 1847 Thursday Night. 
i\1 y dear John 

EYery thing you have sent has come safely~ although I have lno~\tn so liu]c 
'"hether rny head is on my shopl<ler~ or not, Lhat I have felt in no mood for \,TitingT 
Dire \\'as the confus[on of gathering up our scattered fragments~ & reducing them 
to some snrt of sylnn1ctry in our ne\\' abode. A like process ,vas to be gone through 
in the office in Spruce St, \vhich i~ a nlCxlcratcly skid room up t\\'O pairs of stairs1 

16 J uhn Allen had his o,,·n hookselling firm at 139 Nassau Street and ,~ras associated ,vhh 
E. P. Allen of 9 S procc Street, the •'Genera 1 A gent for the Harbinger, and . T • [in] charge 
of its business affairs'' (Harhit,ger1 6 [6 November J 84 7J 7). 

li l"hc publisher \Yilliam Crosby, who, together v.·ith his partner, ,villiam Nichols, 
pu u 1 i hcd the Harbinger in Roston from their offices on 11 l \ Va shi ngton St rcct. 

18 Ffat Ul•~l,i in Hrooklynt \\~s a rural spot with occ~sional Greek rcviv~I buildings built 
L~r the rich, about .five miles southea5t of r:,Jcw York Chr 
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opposhc Allcn 1s prjnling office. lt ,va~ in the horddest disorder, dirt inches thick 
on the floor., & the \Vhok appearance that of nakedness & desolation in the extreme. 
[ t \\'"as ~orne days hr:fort une coukl get any \vorkn1cn slartcd upon it~ but at last, 
wirh the hcl p of ca.rpcntcrs, painters, rn3son.s and negro scrqLuers~ ,ve hm·e con-
trjvcd tu put it in decent shape. Not that \\'C have yet taken possession of it 1 for the 
paint i~ not dry, nor any furniture put in. \\/hen finished., it ,vill be quite a 
comprehensive csn1blishrn:cnt, & could you drop do\l,:n on it~ ~Orne fine day,. you 
\\'Ould he "'ekomed as an angel fro1n heavenT Fancy this LcCcntral Officc1', the focus 
of the great I-Iunlanitary rnore1nent of the Age, -T you enter by ;:i decent door at 
tht: top of the second Aight, a painted, pine counter, ,vhich is ro he con~re,d \rith 
I·larbingcrs and other E\'angels of the unc\rness'\ 19 separating the o1. no,J .. oC 20 

from the inner shrine, - you proceed behind the sc:ene.s (put off the shoes from 
thy feet, 0 1nan r) u'hen yon find m(lhogttny secret~ry, 1/2 doz big ann chairs, a 
handsome settee, sundry shreds & patches of cflrpet 1 a tall stand for files of nc\vs-
papers, \vhich combines the rare nlcrit off urnjshing lodgings for single g~ntlemen 
& iu th~ t:orner the <.Jniet desk of j[St Ja1ncs the Lcss"'1 as the Editor of the 11Ne\v 
1~imcs1', modcst1y sty]cs hin1sd f. 21 All thi st remi;-mbert Oh John I is yet prospective; 
hut xoon the c L J dea,, \Vi11 be rca1izcd in su bst anti a 1 bo.a rd s, hcrH.::h e:s, & other house 
carpentry. 

j\1e~ntin1e~ I have taken refuge at a 1itt1e desk in J\1r. i\Jlens pri nti1tg oflice 1 ivhere 
in cotnpany \\'ilh cjght dcvns of Lhc darkc.~l die~ I a1n al \\'ork on the paper, 
arranging I looking at copyl correct1ng proof, but thus fat\ besides scraps & trI1n-
tnings have been able to ,vrile -nothing, but a Rc,ric\\' of Rogers. 22 The- siu.1alion is 
just \\'hat I fanciedl a \Vhirl,. not to say a 1-Iclt but 1 a1n perfectly reconciled to it, 
and :Hn c..::ontcnt tu \\-ork in it,. rill l can \\·ork no more~ 1 ~et into To,i.·n at 9 u cl(lcl,1 

& before I kno\\' it, or have had tirnc to brcalhc, il is 4 o clock, ,vhcn I go ho1nc. 
I Yibrate het\\·een Fulton Ferry & Spruce St, 3 or 4 doors from Tribune Office., 23 

& for days a.t a thnc do not go into Tiroad\\·ay. 
\Vere it not for the exceeding lo\Tclincss of Fiatbush 1 I should be dilapidated at 

once~ but here, e\Tery thing is deUghtfu], the s,\'eetest village you eYer sa,,:1 our 
hou~c is \'cry pretty & plcasantt & 011 the \\'hole.,, as far as external relations arc 
concerned, ,vc nc\'er had so bca u ti f u l a hon1 c-. 

JfJ The Transcendentali_i;;t:-. '1·c-re often referred to as the '1Apostlcs of tht Ncwni:ss.n 
20 '~hot poHoi.1, I arn grateful to Professor \Vnrd Briggs for ~1ssisrnncc vdth Riph:y,.s 

classical allusions. 
21 1-1 ~nry J a ffiC'S, Sr. , father of the noYelis t I-I e nry and the p h il soph f:r \ \'ill hun. The 

rdcrcncc is either to his Tracts for the 1Vn.1,, Times. },/o. J. 1 l~rller tr, a Swe-dt)1!mrgia11 (Ne\,, Ynrk 
Jolm Al kn, 1847} ur the pcdoJical J,./fw Tinus, which James ,va~ to edit hut \1i.1hich wus 11C\'Cr 
pL•bnsl1cd (sc-c Au5tin \Varrer1, Tb. .. Elder llrnry James [Ne\,,. York: :i.focmillan, 1934], pp. 114-
116; ~d ,:en i scnu:-n t for l\'e·w Ti mes, l larbfog.:r1 6 [ 6 N o\·ern her 184 7 J: 8). 

22 Ripley rc\·icwcd A Collcrtion from the 1\/ewspuper 1~rri1ings tf JVotlxinitl Prabody Roger; in 
the 6 J\To\·emher Harbi11ger (6:4). 

2 3 The office of Horace Greeley's !Vrw-}fo-k T,-ibu.ue at JO Ann Street was two blocks from 
the IlnrhiJ,gerls office at Sprt.Jce .Street .u the southern end of l\1anhauan. 
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You \l 01ll nnt-J ollr ·poori dear 1-Iarbingcr sadly ch:ingcd, J hope, you ,viii nor 

lhink~ it ruined .14 Jts nc,v dress ,rj]I never b~ ~o attractiYc to n1y eye, as the liulc 
Hbib & tucker'~ of its infancy, but being one & t\\'Cnty, l suppose it 1nust assu1nc 
the cornrnon-pfacc ganncnts of v1dliry. Pra}\ give it your criticisms "'jthoLtt sp:iring1 
& let us kno\v all vou think of it. 

--h \vill <:onlacn addiLional 111:nter to the an1ount of one ha~ f the old form. This 
gjvcs us an1plc room i for ad\'ertisi ng, ,vhich \\'C 1nust in1pro\'e lo Lhe utnwsl. 2s-lf 
\li:e can nU t,'-n page.~ ( I/4 part) \Vith advcrtiscn1cnts, it ,vjl] co\·cr the increased 
ex pc11 sci & 1 ca vc a pro fir of $ 3 or 400, be~ ides. J \\' i sh you ,nnil d rrrn k~ a bu si ne5~ 
of getting us adveni~ement~ in Boston. As il circulates so 1nuch in IlostonJ il \Vill 
he a good 1ncdiu1n for ad\'crtising, cspcdalJy for book5cllers and music dealers. 
\Vill you n1akc a point to get the custon1 1 5ay of Crosby & Nichols, Ticknort 
N. D. Cotton 1 Reed, J)itson., & any others thal you 1nay Lhink of.26 The [Lcnns] 
are very l1bcr::11 viz. 

$ 10 a )'t'ar for I Square of 20 li11cs! pcrnuuicnt matter, or 
$15 u 11 11 rr 11 1 to change at pleasure 
$ lO for 112 n Colun1n {4 l/2 Sq u:ircs) pcrma11cnt or 
$50 ,r II to change at pleasure. 
2 cents a line for trr.n!;icnt ad \'Crliserncnts. 

No\v pray talk this 1nattcr into your friends) "'ithoul fail. 
In addition to your solid matter, can you not \\Tire us .ri gossiping Jetter fro1n 

Ho~ton, once a week? I lolV \\"OUld it do to ha\'e a leuer urro1n Boston to N cw ,~orkn 
& another *?From Nc,v-York to noston~1

• I will undertake to be respon!;iu!~ for the 
]attcr. 

H ~1 In its yc::irs :it Hronk hum 1 (he magazine: was printed on paper appro:o,,:im:-1tdy eight 
inch es by ele\·en j nches • n .si 1.c-, with s i xtc-en pages to c.ach nu n1hc-r i and three col l1 m ns to a 
page. Although the design w-as not fancy or elaborate:! h \,·as neat 1 orderly., and clearly 
printed. After its transfer, The Jlarbingr-r1s page size was increased to :ipproxiniatdy de\·cn 
inches by scventc:cn :1nd n half1 ,vhich alloi;.ved for four columns to a page. The papc-r was 
therefore difficult to read occaLfiC page size resembled that of a nc,\·.sraper, the print \\~s 
s rn a 11, .and l h c co 1 um n.i; were fill cd ,vi th c.ardes s t y pogra phica 1 errors H (Del a no, ,..7'/uo Har-
biugrr 1' mrd iVru.: Huglriud Tra11scc11de111 (]}ism j p. 3 0). 

25 [n the 13 T\'oYemhcr 1847 number, the Harbinger annom1ccd *~\\'c ,vm1M respectfully 
caU the aurntion of pet·sons connected ,vith the nook-Trade-, rinc Ansi Education, &c. ! tu 
nur paper as a11 digihle n1cdium for their ad\'rrti~emenls. \Vith suhscribcrs in ~hnost every 
State in the Union> and a circulation ilmong da~scst "'hose patronagt:: is YJhwbk, it j5 
bdic\·oo that few papers present greater .advantages for sclcrt ad\·ertisements than th-:: 1 hlr-
b1nger,1 (6: 13). 

u. for Crosby and Nichols! see note 17; the other publcshcrs! all jn, Bostont ~re: \Villi~n1 
D. l'icknor, 13 5 \Vrt!'.ihington Stn :ct; either John R~~<l ! Jr., a partner in \Villiam D. Ticknor 
& Co., or D:1\·id · Heed, ptlblishcr of the Unit;trian Christian Registffl 1 \Vater Street; and 
Oli,·cr Oitsonl a Illt1sic pulJlishc-r, 135 \\'ashing-ton Strct.:t. N. Da\·ics Cotton \\·as a st:uioncr 
.at 13 ~I r-cn1nnt Ro,.v, a:l~o in Bo.Hnn. 
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Give n1y \\'arn1cs:t Jove to our Pastor \Villianl, don't let a ,v-eek efop~e, 0 divine 

f...1on \Vill iam t ''-'ithout many \,·onls fron1 you [27 
\Vi11 you box up all the old Nos of the l-Jarhingcr & send them on by Express. 

\Vritc on thin paper & sa\'C postage for the Unionf ~J 
Ever yrs faithfully G. H. 28 

Flatbush! 8 Nov. [ 1847] l\.'londay night 
J\1y dear fcllo\\' suff crcr 

~'\V"hat the deuce has become of the I ]arbinger')? The de\'il only kno,vs i 1 am 
sure! for you \\'ill not call the lank~ slab-sided concern \\'hich you ,,·1l1 gel tornorro"' 
any relation to our darling pct, & ] fear you ·will incontjnently turn it out of doors 
r.s an in1poster & no child of ours. 1 \\'Ont aucn1pt to describe the perils of the hkth. 
It ~~cinuJ a~ if the e\·il on~ \\'as stirring up a H hi~ caldruns. \Ve had plenty of copy 
by i\:]onday; a fc"' boys ,,t1cnt to \rork leisurely, but A lien ,vas disappoi~ted in his 
fort:man. On T11es-dayt a mo~t dem~1re, (~olorous looking gentlen1an 1nadc his 
appearance ,vith a \'cry rusty black colt & a very \\'hate cra,tat, looking like a 
decayed .i\·lethodist parson., ,vho had been rccon11ncndcd to Allen as a good fore-man+ 
\Ve told him the paper must he got ready for the press on Friday n1orning at the 
f~rchcst, so as co be rc-ady for the 4 o clock Boston n1ail that afttrnoon. To ,,•hich 
ht: replied in th~ bh1ndcst manner~ that it should be donc 1 & supposing that he 
\\'ould dri\'e ahead. Allen & rnyse]f attended to our cn~:n business, ti! I \Vedncsday 
ntght, supposing chat nc~rly every thing \\'as sec up, ,vhcn this infernal socdologer 29 

cool y ga,·c tbc infonnation th2t only 4 pag~s out of the 8 \'.··as set. Dire \\'as the 
haste of 'fhursd~y. the office filled \l'ith extra hands to do the ,vorkt & on Friday, 
having corrected mo~t of the proof! the hero undertook to n1akc up the forn1s; bul 
it was no go; he could nor do ilj and il ,ras only hy sending for a ,·ery smart foreman 
of a largt office \\:here our press \\·ork is done, that they could get it up~ at al1. h 
\\"a5 not tiH Sa.t. e\'g that they \\'ent to press & e\·ery thing \vns done in such 
confusion & hascc1 that the proors-arc nlost scandalously incorrect, & tn fact) the 
\Vhu! e ty pog rn ph y of the pa per., very mu ch b dolv p~ r. 

\Ve: .shall make soml' improvements this ,-.·cek'.I & 1 hope things \\'lll go a ljnle 
better. Allen has discharged the ,vhitc-cra-vactcd philosopher, & Loda rt a \l'iry 
looking fello\1i.' rnake!S hi~ appearance .. ,,,ho may be able to put it through. 

They ,vt-rc all 1nailcd thi~ afL & you "·iil get them 1 I presume, tomorrow 
n1orning. Donr be afraid to give chcnl your candid eriticisrn1 for it is no use to be 
mealy-rnouthed in the rnattcr~ 

Send, if you plc.asc, alJ llu~ hack numbers, & ~lso the Tracts No 1 & 2 in any 
quantity, directed {o my rid dress Harbinger Office., &c. by the Express. 30 Is 

27 \Vi!lfam 1-f(~nry Chann1ng. 
28 Culkcc ion of Joc-J J\1yel'.,;;on. 
2 9 U !, u a 11 y a socd o fa ger (or sockdo! ager) is a ht-a\' y or knot k•ou t u lo'"'"· 
m Tract No. 1 t :Jnnounced on 7 Augu.i;t 1847 (5: 144}, wa~ A Plt.J.h~ l.ttltfff on AsslJfialiou 

(Boston: Crosby and Nichols 1 1847) 1 by T. C. P. (identified only as 1~a distinguished atl\'ucate 
of public education in trn~ :st~tc uf Vcrmone1). which had appeared in the 5 J unc: 1847 
I larhinger ( 4:401-40 5). Trac c f\" o. 2, a nnou n ccd on l 6 Octa btr l 84 7 ( 5: 3 OJ), ""as A Hociat fon. 
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there any ale of ~ales for the An1. lJnion of these Tracts, fro1n Crosby & Nichols, 
or others. · 

I ha\'C entered on the current rncmorandu m book, all tbc nan1cs you ha\·e ~ent, 
CJ"{'d ilcd lhcrn \vith the amount 1 & charged the san1e to you. \\!hen you arc ready 
to settle, please send the account to mc1 as I shall ,,·ant il to adju~l my 1 iook. 

Pray dont forget to dra\v up ad\·crlisc1ncnU; p~r Jr or per afiar; ,vc 1nust have 
tbcm, & ought to have thcrn. 

\ Ve .,ha 11 try to get to press by Friday, & f or\\'ard yuurs the san1e day. After this 
"'eek't ~rhursday ,vill be-the dayi but you must rcn1cnlLcr the 1naih ofren tniss at 
thi.s St'ason[.] 

()ur exchange.~ have al~o got into an infernal tnc-ss. \\ 1ith the exception of l wo or 
three 'Transcripts~ nor a Boston paper lrns sho,\·txl its face, & of course, 1 miss sadly 
the Chronotype, to say nothing of chc othcts. 1 L \Vhat under the Sun has bccomt 
of th ctn? Do lhcy Sltck by the attraction of cohesion at Ilt{Jok Farm, - or doc-s A·f r 
Functjonary l(eith, 32 sequester thcrn, - or arc our beloved Editors so .!-icandnlizcd 
at the clopcn1e1u of the l-larb[ngcr, that they 1ncan to ,\·ash their hands of it, 
henceforth & f orcvcr. Do pray s~t thi_i.; marter rjght, for I arn as a,vk\,;ard without 
the Boston papers I ns I should be ,vithout 1ny sci~sors. 

"~{ou ,vii I rccogni1.e aU the \\Tjters in this 111.unbcr, I presume, except pcrhap:=; 
Jani.cs, '"ho \\Tote Jle,•jc\\' of Bushndl. J 3 

I need nol ask you lo \\Tjte me, often & vo]unlinousl r~ - [ do not n1can as :1n 
Ed1tor, but as a private individual; for if you feel the desire for con1nlunir-::nion u·Jth 
old [dcnds as 1nuch :t~ [ do, your pen \Vill run on all fours. In fr1ct, n1y life in Ncw-
)rorl.: is j usr ,vhat I expected, :=;lavish & shabby jn the highest de_gn.:•ci - 1 ha\"c to 
sit at the desk in Spruce St. about 7 hours on a strctchi functionating as :-i derl.: of 
the i\m. Un1on;14 1 donl go into Broad "'ay at all; & on the "'holej 1 f'1ncy, the lif c 
is \\'hat 1-lollbcs clcgantl y calls a '~na~tr j ifc". H \ Vith a 11 the perplexities & short~ 

iHn, as 1/luslratrd by Fourirrs .~ys1cm (Do.~ton: Crosby nnrl J\•kho!s, 1~47), drawn from the 
1 eel u rc5 of Victor Considcran l. Reprint c:d frrnn t I lc Lrmdrw 1opic in the 3 I Ju 1 y 1S47 H arhi,J~r 
~is '~Sudalism as Illustrated by Fourier,s System>' (5: 113-120),. tl1c titl<: l\~s changed b~causc-
10 L'ml•sl mind:/' Socialism was '1tantamoun1 to Com1nunis1n/' despjlc Jt~ diffci-C"nces from 
Fcrnrcc:ri .~rn OTl u\'il 1 points,., (5: ~o _l ), 

J E • J '[ 1 c.:: Jlv.,r;tfJ11 Tnmsr r ijit and Dosi on C hrwwtypc v.-crc d a i I y nc-wsp:1 per s. ~rhc I a tter"' ed i te<l 
hy Eli1.ur \Vrigl1l, w:1s regular supporter of Assodatlonisn1. 

n Keith is u nidcntificd. 
B Hcory J 4Lmc;~, Sr., n)\·icwcd l-1orace Bushnclrs A \'iNL) of Chri.rtitm 1\iurlurc jn the 6 

N on~n1 her H arhiligcr ( 6 :4-5). 
H In an nn11oum;erncrit for the .A.mcrican Union of Ass:od:uiolli.~t::; publbhl:d in 1848, 

Ripl~y \\',u.: ]i_q (:d as unorru::_•·a ic Corrc-.,;;poriding Sccrcrnrl, of the org.ani1.:Hion, '-'-·ho~e Hoffice 
... is :H No. 9 Spn1cc Sket-t Kc,\· York, wh~rc all its business is transacted) jnd where its 
"'cekly organ't Tht Hnrbiuger> i.~ pnbli~hcd'i (~cc Charle.is: Sothcran, Horote Grrtl(Y ,md Olhrr 
Pfrmtcn fl[ Amcricau Sodnlirm .(Nt,\' York: i\1hchcll Kcnncricr, J? J 5t pp. 144-145). 

H ]n Lt""viathan (1651), Thomas l-lobbcs had commented that in \var 1Lthc llfc of man" is 
' 1so!it:1rj\ poor"t na~ty~ bnlt ish, jnd ~hurt11 (Tbf iVr;rton Amhology vf Euglith l.itffafm-e, 3d ed., 
cd. l\1. 1-1. Abrams ct al. 1 2 n,l'l. (New York; \V. \V. N onon, 1974], 1: 1644). 
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con1ings of Brook Farn1) I n1i:ss tts frcedo1n & genfoJ hy1 & ,vere it not for plea~ant 
Flatbush, \\1h ich is truly an '[Oasis in the des:en '1 I should die in rhc ditch very 
soon. Bur satis, super que S:lti., of this. 36 Dant think 1 am lo~ing my good spiriu~ 
or n1y f1]dern1anic..: proportions. 

\Yith lo\'c ro all the snintsi yours faithf u]l y 
The Ard1on 3; that ,vas,. - 1~rhe devil Hike the h1nchnost), 

that is. 
Sophia send~ you her love & depends on your lcner~;{.] 

DnnL f orgct to supplicate a bles5,ng on me f ronl the didnc \ VHlian1, and fron1 
the d ivincr ones still, ,\·ho~~ renn~1nbrancc i.s an inspiration] 

9 Spruce St , \tdncsday ~-1o'g: { 10 N o,•c[nher 184 7] 
Dea.T John 

\ 7ours of Tuesd!l.y n1or'g has just arrh·cci. 'f'here ,\·as nothing on the books to 
indicate 20 copies lo C[rosby]. & Nlichols]. but J\·1aria-Dana-'8 h~ppening to Le in 
the orncc yesterday nu_1r~g, mcnLionc-d the facl, & f despatched thl·m in ll1c afl. I 
here\vith send 5D addttional copies 1 ,vh 1ch had l..cucr be distributed gratis, if any 
good can be done by it. \V. C[h:inningrs \Vas senl in C & N)s first bundle. 

J. · r. Fbher 3 c.:opi~~, n. F. O\vight 2 copie5t Ch. Exarnincr 2 copies, nd aU the 
duplicalcs nrnrkc-d on the Look, & 1\.I r Allen lhinks he sent them) 9 Ho,Yever, if 
any a.re rnissing, they c1n be supp~ic-d out of the 50 r.opie_..;. 

1 ~hould be glad i [" you could dispose of 50 or 100 n,orc copies 1 \rherher ~rat i~ 
or otlicnvjscJ for ,ve printed 2000 & have a surplus. 

I vcs: "~ rote the n1 u~ i ca 1 a r l i cl e. 40 

!\'lr.~ L. i\1. Kdlh is put do\rn both for Ca,nbridgc & Northatnpton. \ Vhich is 
right? 

On second thoughts, 1 ,vill send 100 to C & l\~. thi~ aft. as ir will save expense. 
The- next paper ,vill /oof.: better by 1-Iea\'cns, or it is no go at all~ \Ve sha 11 insert 

smnc of C & N's Hdn~rtiscrncnts in the next paper, as a spccinlcn of our skill in rhat 
linet & I hope Ll1cy ,\'ill decide to adverti,'ic ,vith us. 

1'J '~enough, murc tha11 c11ough.t> This i:s from l lorncc's li,Olii!s (1. 31), l"cferring to his 
patron's g[fr of tl1c fornt on which he lives: "Enough ~Hill rnorr.-limn cnongl1 has your kindrH .. 'SS 

cnridu-d me.'' 
3 7 Hi plc r 1s hono ri fie t L tl e of •iA re hon,, or ru kr had l.>c.:cn bestowed upon 11 i in at Brook 

farn1 IJy ·nH::odore Parker (see Lindsay Swift, Brook Form: lit tUrmhcrs I Scholarj, tmd \'friwn 
[~c\1,.· Ynrk: .. \l:icn1illan i 190ll], p. 13 J). 

JS Chark~.li Oana~!-sister -~·foriJ was ;i fn:qm.:nt ,·isitor to Brook Farin who nurrced Osborne 
l'\ 1iu.:(b 11 id , a Drook r anner and cont rt l.m tor to th-.:-I !tu-bi ngtr) in \ fa. rd1 184 6 (Swift, Brwk 
Farm1 p. 152; 7 .. ,oltan l-hrnsz11, Ti1..• it~}'11 ef lirooi' Fnrm [Hoston: Trustees of the Pu hlcc L1 I 1n1ry 1 

l 93 7], p. 41). 
~"9 J:.u m::s T. Fis her was a n1cn1 bcr and sccn:tary of l he Bos1on Ile H gtou s Union of 

As~ociationists (see Delano 1 "A Calcrnbr of the tHoslon Llnion/" p. 188). Benjamin Franklin 
))wight \\"as Jonn's younger Lrother. 

41J F.tther Elan1 ln:s\ uJ\lus:ic i11 N cw York'' or his redew of American Alusiwl Timts in 
the 6 or 13 J\"o\"cml..Jcr l f((rbingcry (6:5) l:i). 
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The J-Iaruinger 's 1\7c1,v lilrk l en,:~ 
Your 1nusical article is in type. 4 l 

ln haste yrs ever G. R .. •u 

Flatbush, J\1ond:1y Ev'g 2 2 No,· / 4 7 
J\·ly dear John 

323 

I h:-1sten ro thank you fron1 my henn of hearts for your kind 1 good 1 baln1y lercerJ 
,vhich clmt: this morning, & \\'rittcn no doul.Jt1 part I y under the inti uencc of your 
O\\'n nlusica 1., concord-lovj ng sot1 l, & pan I y fr<ml that brightt hclo\·ed one., ,vho 
you tell n1c! 1s playing the 'l\'[ iss-Chicfl a1nong you, & ,,·ho on the princ..:ip!c of 
I-l01nocopathy (thollgh in this case pray leL nnt the doses I.Jc loo sm:ill) ,,•jll surely 
cure r.U 'rnischicr a1nong us. H I ndeetl'I ·we have needed an ~ngcl to set us dght ! for 
il secn1s as if 3 ]I the petty, uncxpccLcd, ]iul~ imps & demons that could be produccJ. 1 

\1i.·ere ho\'cring over the first steps of the nc,v l ]arbinger 1 to give il a n1ost annuyi ng 
trial, on its t-ntrance to the high, hrHliant,. & po,vcrf ul life, to ,vhich 1 an1 sure it 
J s-destined. I shoulJ despair giving you au i<l~a of the thousand & one little 
torment., 1 '"hich ,vc have suffered, & the results of ,vhich in the faults of tbc paper'J 
you suffer too. \Ve ha\'C all conlri\·cd to k~ep good-n~ lured, & nc)t to let our 
experience of the n1iscrie.~ of bu!::iness-li fc destroy 1'th~ hilarily of the otc:l~ionl'., 
but 1 teU you lo \\'ork like dragons 1 badgers, & ,\1atcr-snakcs, & to IJe able lo ~ho,\' 
nothing bul :1 mi~era ble n1ouse js no joke~ \Ve take rhc caustic critids:n1s of all 
fritnds ,vith the 1nost pro,roking good hun1or; " 1c all ,,~ish to ma kc the 1-1 athinger 
=.i~ pcrf cct as poss1blc; our standard. [ am persuaded in rhc sarnt:i & that \\'C ba\'e 
not done our part here: better 15 our n1isf orL unc, or if you p~casc., our fault;~ hhough 
1 do nut kno,v, for myself~ ho\v J cnlild h;lvc exerted [nysclf more strenuously, or 
to greater ad \'an Lag~. [ ne\Tcr \\'Orked so hard in my 1ife1 & I on] y \\-"ish thrH I could 
\\'or~ hnrder 1 sny 30 hours or so a dayt & not stop lo cat or sleep. l have dclcrrnined 
to kill tnysclf if \\'e dont make the I Jaruinger the aln1ighticst paper, that the \\'odd 
e\'er sa,v; & 1 feel llO\V as if the getting out of every number \Vas a balllc 1 in ,,·h ich 
one ,\·ould gladly be shot dcad 1 & th~ deadest, for rhc sake of "'inning it. 

As to lhc n1atter, l nm \veil srnishcd. Every man of good taste n1u.st approve it. 
l\ell then, aboul the form .. First,. there \\'~s a n1ist:1ke in merisuring the paper, by 

\Yhic..:h, the columns obtait1cd an outrageously I il r1ng look. 2d. ·1 'he type wa:-i alto-
gether too sn1:ill. 3. Bad ink. 4. I I or rid Prcs:s "·ork1-done in .a hurry & at night. 4-1 
This \VHS partly occasioned by the confounded, socdologer of a forcnlan; pan] y1 by 
the blunders of the compositors., a choir of jou rneyn1cn & apprentices, us un li le 
our choice l iulc group of Charley & \Yillard &c &c a~ Scotch snuff i~ unlike gold 
d USL 4 s 

-ti 1 )w[ght 's hJ\·1usic· in lloston 1 ' 1 n the-27 November Harhi11g" (6:2t)-30). 
41 Enrlorscd "Geo. Ripley. - Nov. JO, 1847 .~1 

43 Possibly a ffforcncc to J\fary Bu ll~rd, whon1 Dwight uwt al Ilrook Farin and married 
in 185 J. 

•H Others tlgr!:cd with Ripley: fol' exanlp!~\ James Kay, Prc;Shknt of the Philaddph~a 
Union of Associ:,H ioui!;t~r complained of the L>ad proof reading t the small-sized typct an<l 
the Acmsy p.1pcr (letter to Junes l', fi!ilicr 1 26 I'\01.cm!Jcr Ul47 1 ~1ass:1dn1sl~tts l-Iistol'ical 
Socic:ty}. . 

4> Charles H. Codnrnn and S. \Villard Saxton were mcmucrs of the Printing Group at 
Brook Farrn {;,..-tanuscript Brook F=:i.rm Rcc<Jrd~', i\fas.s~chusc-lls 1-listorical Society). 
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l'\10,\\ in No 3, '\"e made the follo\\'ing itnproven1entsT 1 T Shorter columns & 

good proporLions. 2. Good Forc1nan. 3. Excellent Type. 4. Decent Press ,\brk[.) 
& 5. Better paper than the 1-larbingcr ,vas ever printed on before. 

The papr;r no,\· look5 [Lharnd-somel] as ·we Yankees ~ay. 1t has struck the Nc,v-
Yorkcrs durnb ,vilh anrnzcrncnl, to sc-c that pdnting can look so \\'Cll, for they, 
poor, benighted creatures, ha\·e no conception of the divine glories of chc A .. rt, as 
,na.nifested in \\~ller St. & \Vashington St. i\1orris, of th~ I-lorn~ Jnurn~l, 46 \vhich 
you kno"' is a bcjois,4i told God,vin on opening rhe l ]arbingcr, ,i\Vhy, ,,1lrnl a 
heauti ful sheet! There\, nothing to be con1pared \\'1th ir in N. Y. - except the 
I-Iotnc lournal.p 

No 3 i ho,veverl is not up to the m~rk. l. It conniins son1e old type ,-vhich gives 
it dirn, 1nist y appe;1rance~ 2. The lnk LS not first T:lte. 3 lt was not \nlrked on the 
best po,, ,cr press jn N. Y. though a ,·cry good ot1c. All these cvj!s wi11 be rc1ncdied 
in No 4, & I think the appear~lncc cannot ~iil to plca~e. 

You ask "'hat is expected of you in Lhc ,vay of "·riting &c. I answer~ to Jo 
precisely ,vhat you ha\Tc done, & as n1uch tnorc & better as you pkasef .] Every 
man is expected to g:iYe the best p~rt of him_i..;df~ & of c:011 n;:e1 I dont ~e-e ho\\' ,ve can 
lcgislarc at a11 about itl but to leave it, as \\'e nhvays have, to spontaneity, or at rhc 
urmost i to friendly suggestion. I supposed you ,vou Id be the J\·lusical Genius of 
the I-larbinger as before, & that I vc5" v;ou ld \vrit~ about the c:<Jncerts in N. ,r. :1s the 
spjdt tnoYcd, but of course, '\vhcrc i\-1alcoln1 sits, the-re ,vill be the head of the 
T3 hle,i. 4 R 1 f necessary~ 1,.ye might 5ay in a note that ·we haYe a new contd bu tor it1 
N. Y. or if any thing not unitary by either of you should be ,vriucn, a Dor an/ 
appended "\\'OU id settJe all difficuJties. You \\'ill natun1lly \\Tjte on ~rtistici :westhetic., 
& scientific subjects, & fill up the deficiency in the character of Lhc paper! \\1hid1 
you justly complai11 of. 1 shall al ,.vays be on the "'atch for topics! & of course, shil ll 
suggest \Vith great frrlnkne.~s. '/ou ought to get posse5sion of all the ne\\' Boston 
Books: as F _di tor of the I Iarbingcr, & cith~r rc\Tic\v th ctn yourse] for give thC>1n Lo 
Channing. By the ,vay~ js not \\-rHlis1 nc,v volun1c in your I tnc?~9 A kind, apprcci::l~ 
ttng, ln1t justly c:ritictsing Re\'ie,i.· of his "·hole lit~rary position & character \\'ould 
be rca son ab I c. 

You "rj]I perceive the ''luddus ordo!! ,vhich per\·adcs the arrangc1ncnt. 1. Poetry. 
2. Original Article on Foreign Politic5. 3. Original Comn1unication, 4. Selections 
to the bottom of the 3d page. 

Commence square on the 4th pHge with ulitorials) gradu:Jlly tapering off to 
\\cckl y Gossip, then Arc Rev. & Rev. & 2 or 3 cols. advertise. to rhc botro1n of p. 
7. 1 ~t col on 81h page lEft open for L-1test ne\t'S. C. /\. ]). \vrites the foreign flrticlc 

46 George-l-1tl}K" J\1orris was editor of the Ne\\' York Home Jrmnml. 
-n 1-\,~~•hly a pun on 1'bourgcois.'~ 
-t8 Sec R.alph \Valdo E.merson 1s HTnc American Schofar": "\VhC're\·er i\·bcdonald sits 1 

there is the head of tlu; tauk' 1 ; 1hc phrnsc is-also used IJy ~rho111as Fulkr and \Yaltcr Scott 
{see 1Vat11re, Addrcrscr, mu! l~turer, ed. Alfred l{, Ferguson LCambtidgc: Har\'ard Un[\0ersity 
Press, 1971 ]1 pp. 64, 2 5 S). 

4.-;) f\T:uhanicl Parker \\'ill is ts Poems of Early and After J-ears ( J 848) was not reviewed jn the 
Ha rbingrr. 
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ah,·ays & gets up the "'cckl y gossip. sn This is about all, & he ,vorks ind ustriou5.I y 
& judit:"iously. God,vin \\Tjtcs the secular ed ctnrials & 'l l1catrc. J arn~~ i~ a saint & 
a host 1 & is up to any thing. G. It ,,Titcs as usual ' 1stop-g.aps,, .. attends to the 
$Ole1nn1tir:s1 courtesies, &c, &c., in fact docs nothing very tangible at all I at all. I le· 
keeps his eyes open ho\\"e\·er & is ahvays on the ,vatch. No'i-\' then, you s~c a \,·ide 
sphere for yoursd f & Channing~ \,..nu \dll complete the circle, & it \vi 11 be divlnc, 
'~that's a f acL'1• 

J ,vill send you a nrnrkl,d pap~r 1 hereafter. j\1cantinlc-, [ gi,·~ you a Jist. H 

~o 1. Rogers G. R No 3+ Presbyterian G. lL 
Bushnell J-f. J Pio Nono P. G 
J ntroductorv P. G. j\·lorals of~. Y. do 
Short Pieces G~ ll. Policy of 1\. G. R 

I 1~ree · 1 hide 
Cou. of Eng, 
Ne\\' l\-1ovcnt 
Short pieces 
Davis & Bush 

P. G 
do 

G.R 
G. H. 
J-1 i .r 

()rson do 
Epigran1 ]>. G. 
Balance Edit. G. R 
lrul h Str'anger 

than fiction 
Jcr. Belknap 
J •rospcctus 

1-f J. 
G. R. 
G+ R. 

Now thent my der.r Friend, you sec ,vh4'lt we c:.n do. All lhc papers nre loud in 
t11eir pr(iiscs. \ Ve arc going ahcadT -rhc I-Iarbingcr has no [bfank space] Tht 
exchanges arc getting into shape. 

Your sugge.s:tinn about the back No's is good. Send on on!y an assortment at 
presentl to cnab]c n1c to supply missing nos. 

I haY-e not "Titren to Channiug ycl, "·ill you she,v hin1 this as a ~u b!-it[tute. 
Gi\·e rny best Jove to all our saJnts & angels, 1nen & \\'On1en.. 

\Vhen you see any of our di\'in~ ones of Brook Farn1, tcJI thcrn not to· forget inc. 
- l(ccp \\•tjting. Your Jetter's are ,vine, storax, frankincense &c &c &c. 

G. IL 
Tuesday l\1n1g 12 o cL 

No boats in ycc. 
A c(infounded fog 

:!O Among uthrr anicks discussing foreign news~ Dann reguhtrly contdbuteu a co~umn 
1.oc HE Aff " ,ti..JUll t I u rop ~;jl n a us. 

51 ~rhc articles list~d ~re (except for short pieces or nllcr nl;Ucri~t): in the 6 NoYemher 
JS sue (for Roger~ '1nd Gushncll, ~cc notes 22 and 3 3): P:uk.c (;odwin's L1 ln(rotlu(:turyn (6:5), 
I .l I\10YcmLcr: Godwin]s 1uFrec ~frndc .. FrC'c Soil i free Labo1\ and Fre~ Spc(."Ch] a (6: 12) and 
c'Thc Condit 1011~ of Englanc.r' (6: 12), Ripley's i.Nc,v l\·lovcrnents 1' (6: l 2-13)~ nnd 1 Icnry 
J ~un c-s, Sr_.,~ rc"·iew of "/J({·vir's Re-i.-'i.'lat i')u,r;,' Rf'l...'Cal ~d by George Il us h and B. F. Ba rrctt ((i: 15}; 
20 :'-Jo\·emhcr: Hipky's 11Prc-_o:;;hytcrl1n11 (6: 17), Go(hvin 1s "Pope Pio I\1ond' (6:20) and HTbc 
.~·iorals of New Yorkn {6:20), Riplcy 1s HPoHcy of Assncb1tionh.t:/1 {6:20) snd hOrson l\1urr:iy 
and the- Courts 1 ' {6:20-21 )1 Godwin\; 1 ':.l\n J:pigramt, (6:21 )~ J amcs's w 1 ruth Strangl'r Than 
Fictton" (6;21) 1 aud Ripky's: review of Liff of.fcremy lldknap (6:22-23). Rjplcy's li!it of con-
trihutor~ originally ilppc~rcd in thr-.:-c columns. 
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i\·ty Jcar John 
I am grien ... '"ll & 1nortificd thnr your piece should have betn ~o rnurdcrcd; & the 

""or~t of il 1s, 1 had not th~ slighLcst suspicion of iti. till your 1ecter cmne this 
lnorning. 52 \Vhat dc\'ils goc hold of th~ rypc::s is Illorc than J kncn,·., & I hcgjn to 
rhin k it (jut of the question for a,\y one to ensure the correctness of r1nother"'s 
\\'rjLjngs. 1 ne\·er took Inorc pains ,vhh a proof in Ill)' life, & you must charge the 
\\'ho~e fr1u h. Lo Ill)' stupidity, but not to 1ny neglect. Your copy carnc too late in rhe 
clay; Thut·sday \\.'as 'fhanksgiving; & the pilper mu~l l,c n1adc up by Thursday 
night, or ,,·c ~hould lose the m~ ii on ~·r3oa y. They hurried up your article on 
\Vednts:day & Thursday, as I ,n,s un \Vil Ung to def er it; the forc,nan read it by copy, 
on Thursday aft; & on Thursday cv'g, I came fron1 a p;:1rty in N. Y. with Sophia 
at 1 /2 past 9 & ,~taid in lhc office rill ne~rly 11., & read oYer th~ "·hole of the copy 
aloud to the f orcn1an, he looking on the copy. But th~re it is. After such infernal 
luck, I i.l n1 ready to bite out rny o,vn eyes) \vhich piay n1c so fo lse; & if ,vc do not 
get ymir n~xt article right, I shall gi\'-e up in despair. 

\Ve have nor got :iffairs in the office going q nilc straight yet; Alltn i5, a\\'ay.; & 
this num her \\'ill nor Jook as \\-ell as the fast. But P4'ltien,.a! \\i.: shall have sun rise 
yet, & also high noon. SulJscriptions co111e in first-rate, though as yet l1ul fe\\' 
rcne,ra ls of the ''ol ''-n1cn. 

,\/h:1t the dogs has hcconlc of Chnnning?n I -Jc n1ust not le~lve us in the lurch 
no,'-\ & his aid & consrnnt contributions I regard as indispensable. l hope till \,·c 
get under full sail) he ,vLll give us so1ncthing en::ry \\.'eek; ,vc t11ust h.ave the varjcty, 
that cnn come only fron1 the bountifu 1 contributions of our \\·hole corps. 

No,v for a fc\\' busintss- ,teins. 
J. \Vhere arc the Tracts? Not one ha~ rrrndc its appeHrance. This shou1d be 

attended to. Please spur up Genllcmc-n C{ros by]. & ~(icho~s]. 
2. I an1 ashamed to n1cel lhc consrnnt demands for back J\·o~. "'ilh the ans\\·cr 

th4'lt they have not yet arriYed fron1 BosLon. Cannot Charlcc Codn1an \\'hD l 
prcsu rnc goes to BI rook}. F[ann l. every Sat, nighl, collect say a doz-en or l \\'O 

con1plete sels > & f or\\rard them by Express. If not, do for I-leaven's sakes get 
n nlan or a won1an1 or sornc sorl of a Hcrincrt 10 go out on purposei & pay 
ti 1cn1 for it, - for the p~pcrs must be had. 

3. 1-lcre i.~ .an in1portanr itcn1, v.-hich I ,\·ish you to attend to personally. You 
rerncrnbcr Brisbnne['Js green co\·crcd quarto French Diccionary, \\'hich 1 us-c-d 
i11 trans] a ting Fourier. ::i'·1 1 left thb out lo he packed \vith other books, but 

n D \", ·igh t 's '4."vh, sic: in Il osl on 1 a ppcarcd in the 2 7 t\1 O\'e m Le r ! I urbhtifer ( 6: 2 9-30). 
B Ch:1nning published but two att idc.~ (om~ of them co--~nnhorcd ,,._·Lth D\vight and 

Cod wan) in the last three ,;o!uim:~ of 1 he Harbiugt'r, Godwin l-'\-~11 ,\·rote l)\vight to inquire 
~'what has uccom~ uf tl1c: Bnston editor? or docs he.: mc;;m lo write only once in ~ix "1.--c],:s? 
Ple~se sttr him l1p 1 ~ (n.d,, George \Vill is Cookc'tjnhn Stdliwn Dwight [0.oston: SJnall1 j\ foy-
nartl, HW8] .. p. 111). 

4 A lb t.:n B • tsba ne "ra s on c of the Jcad i ng s 1-,r.kcs men for Assoc i.a tion i sn1 in A n1c-ra Cil and 
rm occ;1 s ion;l I cont r1 h n tor to the J J arbiuge,: 
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Soph ta, thinking it bdonged to you., sent it down to the l-li\'c \Vilh other hooks, 
for you. 5.s EJ. is in a great fever to get thi."i, & l hate to ,li:,;;1ppoint h in1. If you 
have it} \VjlJ }·ou send it ro inc, by tl1c next E:\prcs:s. [ f not, \vill you or Char1ie 
~t-~trch for it in the L~old digging~/', for a· it do~s not con1e soon~ l f car B. "·ill 
have a 11t. Don't nc-gk·ct chis •f you please-. - Also, if ynu find 1st ,ro~ of 
\Vords,vorth or nny other val unb!c books of n1inc1 lel thcn1 co1nc, too. 

4. Ilarn~ba., l);J,1is's papers and all in the Roston P{lS1-0fhcc. 56 'l'hey ,\.·ere nol 
dirccrcd co him at the U.S. 1-Iotcl, for that \\'as nor ordered i in your letters. 
'The direction b no"· ~et right. 

5. 1-lo\v 1nany had \\'C better send to C & N~ \\ 1e should not print n1any more 
than arc disposed of. 

6. l think Cottoni Ditson .. & Reed, if nobody cb--c, \vill ad vertisc, if looked after. 
• r 

rrwcnty I incs at $IO a year, is very ]O\\', 

7 + J f pos~i blt, mail t\'cry thing you \\·i~h to get in~ on l\-tonda.y, & it ,,•jl! sa\·c us 
a good deal of trouble. \Ve \Vant to go to press on Thursday ~1orJg i !-lO t h;lt you 
can get the papcr.s on Friday. By deferring till near Sat. n1any of our subscribers 
dnnt g~t their papers Lill l\1onday or Tuc~d~•r & that bre;1ks the charn1. 

\Vich regard to the s1gnaturcs ,57 ,vc supposcdt after ,\·hat you \Vrotc, tha1 you 
\\'ould prefer ha\Ting J. S. l). attached to your 1nosr i n1portant picccst & that E[la1n]. 
I[ .. -es]. "--ould also put his inilials to his-. B~tter in the old '"-·ay, l ~till think. You 
differ n1orc about J\·[adan1c Bishop, 1 in1aginc ! than any thing cls:c. >t> 

J cannot bring n1y5clf to pu bUsh the list of crn1tr1. It docs no good, & points out 
tbc errors to rnany ,,·ho ncn~r \\10uld <liscoycr lhcrn. The intelligent reader sce.s 
them for hin1sclf & corrects them I as did ""I\,·cedy & James. J9 1 n this \'.C\\\ the 1nore 
:.Hrocinus the hhnlder, the easier of correction. 

\\·e arc looking fonvard ,vich pleasure co your visit the 14Lb. You & C::hanuing 
ar~ clepcndcd on for a lecture hefon~ the N. Y. Cnion. 

Dont fo.H lo wrilc n1c as [ully as you can; & also fulfi) your prornis-e to Sophia. 
Ever sincere]y Yours G. 1l. 

J forget to speak of (;ay's Exprcss.'~ 1 l-1e says he does not charge his cusro1ners any 
tbing for taking periodicals, hut nc\'C-r charges less than 2 5 els a piec~ for bundles. 
\\rill C & N pay this! or do \\'e or ho\V is it r 

Thursday i\.·1org~ No Bnston m"1 I today. A ~oft, n11 Id rain1-& the grass in Flatbllsh 
is green as Brook F arnl in June. 

55 Thc hHh·cu was the central building .:H Brook Fann, conwining a nun1ber of ap;irunents 
anJ th~ central dining facilitr (S,dft~ Brook Farm,. PP- 27-29)_ 

56 Ilarnabus Davi~ ,-.·~rlcd for the merchant~ Scud<lcr ;1nrl Comp:iny of Iloston. 
57 Authorship of articles in the llarbinger was not assigned llfttil lht i1nh.:x for th~ Yolun1c 

,,·as completed, although some contributors-jnc:luding I )wight~ hild their artides .signed 
,·dt h t hd r in l tl 11 ls (sec St~ rH ng F. Dela no and Rita Co lanzi. uA n l nck.h lo Vohnric VII] of 
The I la rbhtJtert Resources for 11 m" iam Lile ra r.J' SI udy, l O [ 1980]: 17 5 ). 

ss ;,._ 1.adamc l3i.shop1s-musical performances were fa\·orably revic1-1,.ed in the l 8 Srpt-..:lnLcr 
1847 .-:iml 2 7 J ::inuary 1849 l lm--bin ... ,:;crs (5: 2 35, 8:J 02). 

59 Edmund "I'wcc-d v wMi l he Trca5u rl:"r uf the A med can Uni on of Association i t~. 
c .. o J :uncs Gay was .an ex prc:.ss ca rric r on Court S l rec t in Boston. 
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Dear John 

llarvard libra,y Bullc1i11 
F] athush, 7 Dec /4 7 

,Ye this 1norning recd by Gay1s Express n large bundle (~f Trac~s No 2~ 
\VHl you for,vard by the next Exprcs~., a sin1ilar bundle of 'Il·acls No 1, to be 

~old on comn1ission, as, if l rc•nc1nbcr right,. they belong to th~ Bo5iton Union. 
J cannot tc11 you ho\v n-~uch \Ve ,rr.nt a fe\v ,,;;et.,;; of lhc lrnck nun1bcrs. (~an you 

not send then1 thi~ ,,-eek? 
·If you hare al hand a kucr fron1 Sophia containing criticism on the Greek 

Stwc 1 ,,·ill you please lend it to her, for a short tin1c. Sct1d it by the return mail. 
·rweedy ""i~hes to ha lance bis accounLs bcf ore the n1cering of the Ex. Con1. & 

<.ksircs nlc particularly to request you to fonnird him at once a statenu:nl of your 
accounts I up to this time. 

\\'~ h::i.ve your art ides hy lodayts 1nail, & they arc in the hands of the con1posi-
lors. td 

It is greatly regretted by al1 of us that \Ve do not hear fron1 Channing. \Ve need 
ri 11 the ~piritn::al f orcc that can co1nc-fron1 our Boston Groupi to ke~p up the tone 
of the I-Iarbingcr. (:l1arlcs you percei\'e is confined to the secular dcparttncnt; I an1 
:-1 n1ere n1an of all "·ork, & can do scarce any thing but ,vntch details; Gm.h\'1 n is 
fruitful, genial, & altogether in earnest., but is not inexhau~tible; & ,1.·ithoul a 
stronger infus1011 of the Hoston element 1 ,ve cannot do justice to our ideal. Do then 
for l-feavenl8 sake, ur~e Channing tn ,,·rile as if he had nothing else to do1 & as if 
the 1-J arbingcr had no other Editor. And pray, please do the same thing _;-•ourself. 

I trust [ do not exagg~rate the i mportancc of giving the 1-Iarbinger, a character 
,vhich shall defy obstacles. \Vilhout its influence1 or if it sloops fro1n its high 
position, our n1ovement \i.·ill necessarily hcc-omc linlitcd, narro,v, aln1ost ind ividuaL 
,ve ha\·e no"t resources to give it a place in 1\n1ericiln literaturet in _A..merican 
h1story, - shall I not say in the progrc~s of 1-:lumanil)',-\\'hich no pubUcation c\'rr 
enjoyed Lt"fore. h i~ tru1 y dd ightful Lo find the position it has gained throughou( 
the country., fron1 the recent noliccs of the press. Jr is spoken of "·ithout except ton, 
in a tone of r-ffcctionate respcctfulnes:~1 ~ltogether unprecedented. Let us not only 
keep "'hal \\'e h:1ve ga1ned, but put it out at con1pou nd interest. 

The pccuni41ry ~ffairs thus far are encoun1gi ng. For f\Tovemhcr in spite of the 
cnorn1ous extra expen.;;e of the t\~'O first Nos, the deficit "~as only S 3 7. being S ll 
less than tbc cstinl::ltc. Si nee the first of Dec. \re ha\Te taken $-80. 

Of cou r~t;, you & Channing "•jll be hl'rc at the n1ccliug of the ExT Co1u. I· hope 
you wj]I arrive at fu rrhcst on ~'\•londny; or can ·you not come & lecture on Frtd:1y 
C\TQ" • ..... 

Sophia ha~ 1n:1de acquainlancc "·ith ,,onlc n1usical folks ,vho are in ecstadcs ,,·ith 
your \\Things 1 & "'ho are in1patient to see you[.] 

Yours ever 
Geo. Hipley. 

til Dwigne.s 1~Lctters from Boston 10 New Yori:'~ and HI\'cw Chorus ilnd Ghx- IJ.uoks:'1 

appeared in the J 1 Dcccn1ber Hnrbingcr (6:44, 46-47)_ 
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(Dont forget to gi\'e 1ny lo\·c to all the s:tintsi ,, 1ho ren1cn1bcr me in their prayer~ 
- or other ,vise.) 
Pleas~ notice in your returns, Lhe reception of n1y Jetter) & also any business 
1nactcrs: lh:H I propose, 

\ \led. j\•1org. Spruce St. 
I did not sea] m _r lttter last night, & can reply to yours recd this mnr 1gT 
l supposed that C[roshy] & N(ichob]. ,\·ere doing al1 Lhat you suggcsc. Please 

cell thcrn, that ,vc expect thc1n to look after the Boston sul.Jscribcn.;, to obtain nC-\l' 
subscript ions & notify us of nl I errors & otnissions-in del ivcry. For lhis they receive 
L \\.'Cnty-fi\'e per ct of r1 li money p:1id to them. I ,vjlJ soon send on a Jist of dcl incptent 
subs ,vhich 1 .~hall \\'1sh then1 to coUcct. 

Hy good rights, C & J\T ought to pay the Express, hut I suppose ,vc shall have 
to do it, l1ntil the Jist enlarges. The I\T. Y. n~\\'Spaper agencs :1s a genend rule, pay 
the freight - not the publishers. 

I ,vt11 :send only 30 extra copies for the fururc., :-.s the Nos. arc getting scarce. 
~rhc n31ncs you speak of ""ii I be a trended lo, - als:o J. ~r. F~s Notice. 61 
lL \vill Le the saddest of disappointments if you don\ corne. Could you not get 

a free pass of the Steam boat Agent .1s Editor of the l-ft1rbingcr nr Chronotypc? 
Ask \Vright a bout this. (,3 J. Dre\\' travels all over the country free as correspondent 
of the c,N i_nctecnth Centuryn. 64 You can sleep in n1y office ,·cry cornforfahlyl & for 
the rest., you can Jive first rate for 3 7 l /2 els a day. l dont fee[ as if ,vc could get on 
al all "'ithout youl.] 

Tuc~day J.1'\'{or'g 20 Juoc [1848]. 
i\1 y dear John 

1 should care no n1ore fur E.ppcson1\; retort~ than did the supposed Quaker 
\\'hcther he 5hould s,vcar or affirrn. Your article ,,·as a jewel of the first \\''1tcrJd \ Ve 
a!l went for it, ,,:ithout hesitation, & parlil:ub1rly James~ ,vho \\Tote the dosing 
I incs. You \\'ere dearly in the right, jn reporting the-conversation, \\'hich ,vas in no 
sense confidcnlial; indeed you ,vcrc bound to do it, in order to n1akc out your c:-.sc, 

62 James T. Fisher's notice ackno"·ledging stuns n.:ct.""ivcd '~in airl or the f un<ls of th~ 
Unionu appeared in the: ll December HnrbiJtgt.•r (6:45). 

63 In d~.,ling \\'ii h \Vright and the llr,sJon Chro11ctyJi(, llipk-y may ha,·c-been acting at 
Dana 1s suggestion, for the latter had pre,·ionsl y scn·(.~tl as the as~isrnm editor (sec 
James Harrison \Vil.~011, "!Tu: Lifr r.f Cbnrlrr A. /Jm1t1 [Ne\~-York l~al'pcrst 1907J, pp. 59-60), 

-6..J J Drc,t· \\""as a wri[cr fur the 1Vi11nre11t/J Crntwy] a ptriutiical ,\'hich h~d begun pulJli~ 
,c;~tiun in Philadelphia in J 1i1l1Jry 1848, 

65' According to D\\'ight\li u•r11c A1agnanrmity and 1-Joncsty of the Boston lranscript,U 
In: presented that papcr 1.li: editor (possibly Epes Sargent} 1.vith m~tcrial to jnsert to c<•un~cr 
the Bnlisn:pn~~-iTntations and cah11llnics'' he \Vas printing about Assodationisrn. Aflcr lh~ 
cdi t~r I 1ad agreed to pu h Ii sh i 'e i tht.·r the whole ef them, or I he pr indpol port .. the subsf a nee ef l hem t 
Dwight \Vas ,.,hocked tu find in print~ inst~.1d1 '\:1 little quibbiing-1 pn:,rarkating, sullc·n 
p.:1ragraph~1 (7 [ ]7 J lJJL(:' l 847]: 52). Eppesom i~ unidcntiffrd. 
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as ,vronged by the non-f ulfiln1cnt of his pro1nisc. · l'hink no more about it; & you 
,\·111 have the publict as far as you cnre for it, on yotJ r side~ 

As lo Parker's Hcviclv. 1 did not know that it ,,;,•as sent ro you. r.r. That "\\'as all 
right. \Vhen you get through it, you hld better send it., \Vith any other pan1phlcls 
or docunlcnts, under co\'cr to C. S. Francis & Co. through f'\'1 onrne & Fn1.11c1.'i) 
\Vas:hington St~ \Vho are frequenrlr, perhaps daily ~ending bundles to C. S. F. & 
Co. in thi~ city. 67 

I ,vish you \vould ask ClrosbyJ & Nlichols]. ,,;hy \\'e <ln not get 1-lo\\~itt'sJournal) 
nor the PeopJes Jou rnal/iR l could 1n:1kc great use of thcn1, & I ,\rish he \Vould 1nail 
us a copy of each, as soon ::lS they appear. J have not ~een a number, say for six 
•nonths. Pray be stringent with C & N. about this, for I dare say, nothing but their 
cardes~ncs.'i is in faul L 

Your frequent comnn1nications, ~tre Yery acceptable I assure-you. Done let thenl 
drop, as "'C need all Lhc f orcc \\'C can comn1and. 

P]casc deliver the enclosed to the foir saint our sister Anna, as soon as pos~iblc, 
fur it requires nn =..l.TlS\\'er here by Thursday l\·JorningT 

tvcr yours 
G. R. 

J u Ir 14, 1 R 48 
i\1y dear John 

\Ve stopped ,iLucy Bealer 1-finghf:tm',. her p::ipt'r) on account of non-payn1c-nc for 
OYt:r a y~:u[.J Sh;tl1 l rtSLnnc sending it & forw:trd l1cr a bjll? She hns-not been in 
Boston, I take it. 

As to the u])cmocr.ati~ Pacifique'j your l1est way \Vould be to \\Tire for it directly 
to Paris, & if you cannot arrange \\'ith Fisher or Charle~ to pay for it Lhcrc, they 
n11ghr <.:hargc fr to th~ J-forl11ngcr ale, & you settle \Vith us. Our copy is Yery 
irrcgu hr & ahvays-]ate, for \\'h~t reason,. 1 cant i n1agine~ ~s you ahYays appcat to 
get yours in Boston ar the proper tim~. Thank you for the transla[ions. 69 'fhcy arc 
quite sc~~on~btc just no, .. ·. Godtvin has \Vrictcn nothing at a11 for Nos 10 & 14 -
11~\\' paternal cares & joys having demi ned him out uf rnwn "'1th his fo.n1ily, ,vh1d1 
on the 4th of July received nn acce.!-;sion of the firsl boy. I hope it ,vjll not tllrn our 
the nl, 1 boy, like it~ father. 7D 

6~ The first number of Theodore Parkerls AJasruchusrtts-Qtwrter{y Reui~:J "·as published 
in December 1847. 

67 F.d1nund i\-1unroc and Da,·id Frnncb w~n: piirtncn, in a pl'lnting firm on De\·on.shire 
Street in Iloston. 

68 I lo'i1.1i1ts Jo,1rn(l[ .ef l.ilerttture ,md Popular PrtJgrtss (j anuary J 847~Jun(· 1848) rmd ti1c.: 
Proplr'J jQunrnl (I ant1a1"')' 1846-Junc I ~49} ,vere English reform period rc:-1L1i. 

69 Th~ /Jtmocrarie pacifiquc l\'a.s descriLcd in the I 5 July Jlt1rhi1w~r as <.:onta1ntng 1in101·e 

rcliaL]e information, :is v:eH ~s sou ml~r., ck::trcr and nwrc- hopeful views, than ~ny other 
ne"·spo.pcr in Francci 1 (7:84}. Dwight\; translnt ions arc prnhahly 11The French Revolution flS 

we vjew it~ or Samples of th~' Ocmucnnit.: pm . .:ifiqutrn in the 15 and 2 l J u!y / larbhigfrs (7 :84, 
93). 

70 ·rhc.:rc..: i;i;; no rcfercelce to th~s incident jn any biography uf Godwin. 
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,ve had no quoru111 at either n1cccing of the Ex. Co1n1n. & of l'.(HI r~e cuuld do 

nothing but talk. Sc,·eral Heports ,,·ere put in train for the Sc-pt. 1nc-cting but 
nothing rca.l]y acco1np! ishc-d. 

,~ou \Vere sti1rtlcd of course ll_y the nc,vs f ro1n France., but nol n1a.dc Lo lose your 
presence of mind, 1 hope. 1 I ike the VIC\\' given by \\i'rrght, in ·rhursday's Chron. 
& this 1nornings l~ribunc contains quite a clear & satisf::.ctory statement by Char Jes 1 

of the tiocial causes of the con fl jct. 71 Our ground is p]ain enough, I think, & will 
not h~ t:on1pron1ised hy the atnH.:ious 1 i~s of the 1-lcrald & Express ro ,\'hich I 
su pposc ]itt]c Eppcso1n ,,·ill play second fiddle. l~hc crnerill stirred up the filthiest 
rabble of Parist no doubt~ folks \\·ho can scr\'e fnr nothing but as food for po,vdcr; 
but the bc-ucr class of \\'ork1ncn \\'ere sorely Lcn1ptcd hy the apathy of the monied 
intercsr in the Assem b]y, & sa\\' in irs neglect I the betrayal of their hopes. The 
,vholc affair sho, .. ·s ,vhat the q ucstion of l he d:1y is; the misery of the masses is felt 
to hriYe reached its climax; & poor Fouricr1sn1 "rhich points out the cure nu1st be 
rcproacl 1cd :.1s lht caus~. 

\Vjl] you ask C[rosby] & N[ichols] to send n1c Llw Rev. A. N.· D. S. 0. F. 0. H. 
• J ·. J-:1 T [Ji.scou rse at len·viug Pu rchnsc SL not rhc ]Jed ication Scrrnon. n. 

£-v~r yours G. It 

1 send a letter to J. Ilutterfidd~ \'i.'hich I would thank you co sec docs nor I ie a 
n1ont]1 in C & )J's store. 71 

i\l v denr Sir ,, 
I ttlke the I iberty to addrc.ss you ~s a leading friend of the Associative 1110\'cmcnt 

in this country, & to lay before you a brief stalcrncnl of the ptestnt condition 1 

purposes & needs of the A n1erican Union of 1\ssodation cscs . 
. .\t the fa.st annual 1nec1ing of the Llnion in l\1ay, 74 it "·as cstimrited that the 

expenses of supporring a Central (Jfficc-in N. ·rork, & of pub! ishing the 1-Iarbinger 
\\rould amount in round nun11Jers to the sum of $80.00 per ,,·eek, or a little over 
$4000. a year, .as follo\\'S 

71 There wa.s much reporting and d1scuss1on in the !\'cw York press about the re,·olution 
going on in France at this timci with the consen·atin'.· papcrs 1 the J Jerald and E.l-preJJj blaming 
1l1e dtsordcrs on the followers of Charles Fourier, the- patron saint of the Associationists. 
The l lrraftf, for t:"xampk, concluded ll1at [jtht.:r(; 15 ljttlc duulJt that Fouricris-m and mom~r-
chical intrigue ,,1.:rc tJu..: cm1.'-i:t:.~ of thi~ l.1nu:::nt~1I 1h.:· nffoir" rFouricrism in Franc,~,,, 14 July 
184 7., p. 3). Greeley's: /Vro)-J(lrl• Tribrm~, ,~·hich s-upportc-d the l!arbfog~,l regularly pub!ishrd 
Ch a r] l'."~ Dan il \ ] ct t c rs \~ · ri tt c n from Fr~ nee: dc-s-cri hi n g t I le con A ict n nd tc bu klxl th c; E.xp,-,:Js 
in HF011r1crisnl in Paris;~ 14 July 18481 p. 2. 

72 A n:: f(: rcnc.:c to Hi pk y 's-A F(l reudf DircomJe Ddi'i.-·eral t li t b;: Cong J"rgat ion al Chit rth in 
Pu refuse SJ r,:tt j A litr(h 2 R) 18 41 (I ton: Fl"C(: rn~, n nnd Bo1 l cs 1 18 41). 

7 l Jonathan Buucrfrdd \\':1~ a Bronk Farinc-r ,vho had v .. ·orkcd its a printer <JEl the l larbinJ!'l' 
u~-1 an u SC rapt Brook r, arn1 Rcco rd s, ~~·la.ssach u SC: tts l-1 i sto rica 1 sod et y ). 

74 For th~ financi~:il report of this meeting, stx~ llarhiugrr, 7 {27 J\lar 184f;}: 30. 
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Prjnrjng, folding, & 1nailing the 1-IarbingcL 
s~Iary of GenT Secretary~ & of three other 

EdiLors 1 Godwin, D,vjght, & Daua 
l~cnt & care of Office~ Stationarv,. ., 

Postag1= &c 
Sundries & Contingencies 

$ 44. 00 per \\'eek 
30.00 

4.00 

2.00 
$80.00 

~Io 1ncc t these expenses, the Ex . Com n1i ttee rely on the f oH o,ving so urccs of 
income nan1dv ' .,, , 

Average l{eceipts of the 1-larui nger 
Private Sullscriptions (3 Subscdbcrs S4.00 ca) 

6 Unions in 
Ne\v-York 
Boston 
Ph ilad c1 phia 
Cincinnnti 
Pro\' id en c:c: 
AJbany 
Other Unions 

6 do 1 .00 e~ 
Amount Brot up 

36~00 
12.0D 
6TOO 

54.00 

24.00 

2.00 
SS0.00 

YoL1 ,vtll thus p-ercei\·e th~t a Jarge proportion of the abo\'c an1ount is paid by a 
fc\\' earnest & dc\·otcd friends of the-cause. & thrn for the rcmninder \\'C look to the 
promptness & punctuality of the 1\ffi Hated Unions. 

You '"ill abo p~rccin~ th:lt according to the above cstinrntc no pro'i;is1on is rnadc 
for the support of Lectures or the publication of ~i,·acts. both of ,.,_.·hich objects arc 
deemed by the Committee uf great importance to the succe$iS of tbe c.:::.nu,e. 

It is no\\' earnestly ,\iishcd by the Executive Conunincc that rhc friends of the 
1novc1nent throughout the country ,vou Id co1nc f or,vflrd in the spirit of zeal & sclf-
sflcrjfice ,,·hich it~ grent humanitary character is suited to 1ns:pire. & gu:irantce the 
an1ou nt of pccun iary ald \\·hich is essential to its permanent & victorious progress. 
·rhey hope to recei,·c such a re.i.;ponsc from tlu:ir frjt:nds as ,vill cnab!c thcn1 not 
only to carry out the plans based upon the foregoing cstj1natc. ,vithout dis:1ppoint-
1ncnt; but to establish n system of Lecturing & Puhl it:ationt that shall he adeguate 
to l he d c rn and,, of the ti n1 cs & to the 111 a gnku d c of the ~r ru th, ,v hi ch is con:un i ttcd 
to Assodationists as a sacred trust . 

. J n pnrticular, they ,i.·i_..;h to procun~ tht' rneans by \\·hid1 J\1r \ Vil Earn 1-1 C::han-
ntng, accon1panicd by the General Secretary, n1:1y proceed to Cincinnati the ensu-
ing autumn, & ,vith that city for a centre. give courses of Lectures, in such places, 
as n1ay be deen1ed de~dra ble & expedient, after a ~urycy of tht! ''-·hole groun<l. H 

75' r\ lthough Channing had carltcr .. ~c-n·oo ;1s .a minister in C:incinnilti~ this n:turn trip 
nc,·er niaterialized. 
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K11o"'i11g Lhat you arc equally interested \\~ith ourseh·cs in the .subject of this 

lcner, r \l·ould .~olicit of ynn the fa\'or to present it to the A.ffiiiatcd Union, \\·ith 
\d1kh you arc connected, & to such individuals of your acquaintance! as you 1nay 
thin 1\ proper. 

l need say noth1ng lo urge upon your attention the clajn1s of the Assodalivc 
movcn1cnt on r.Jl \\'ho nrc hopefu 11 r ,,,~iting fur the tern pond red empt ion & ele-vadon 
of 1-:1 um~nity 1 & trusting Lhat "'c shall rccch·c an ans,vcr, at your car1iest convcn-
1cncc, 

I a1n respectfully & sincerely 
·~{our friend 

Geo. Ripley 
C::orr. Scc'v. A. U .A. 

An ~ns,,1cr by Scpl. 20Lh \\'ill be \·cry acceptab~e. 

Ne\\' York, J 8 Oct l 848 
J\1y dear John 

I '"isb to gi\•c you the earliest notice, thal the ,ibrcthrcn" here arc gcLting a good 
deal discouraged! & th:n Jt ,,·ill be jmpo.ssi ble to go on '\'ith our present opcrations't 
unless ,v~ should obtain an unlooked for accession of strength. 

~rhc ,vholc receipts for the I-Jarbinger fall short of$ 15 00 for the yc~r., & for the 
la.sl two or three 1nonlhs, ha\'e been 1nuch less than Lhat proporljon~ i\1r. T\\'~edy 
has ;1dv;lnced son1e $2 or 300 fron, h1 s O\\'n pocket, & does not feel \v11ling to 
conth,uc this beyond the present n1onth. \Ve have no\\' rea11y no funds at comnland 
to meet the current expenses, & it is hard to ~ay ,...,.hat \\'e shall do to :woid shutting 
up shop. l\Tc n1ay parLial ly n1cct tl1c difficulty, 

l. By reducing the si,:e of the p;1pcr. 
2. Dy turning it into a 111onthly. 
3. By appealing to our friendt,,· to su~tnin the present form. or 
4. Dy connecting it \\'1th a systc1n of guaranty prop:igation. 76 

rfffcedy is for No. l. Gud\\•jn go~s strong for N"u. 2. llesides, he ne,?er bas sho,vn 
any ,!it::J.l I para1nount interest in the I-larbingcr, & docs not lo\'C it '\\'ell enough to 
,vritc for it, ,,·frhout a 1"considenuion 1'. 'fhey nlJ haYe the f ecling that the dfrcct 
Associatin..: ·mo\·cmenl is & \rill be for sonlc ti1nc such an uphill \i,.·ork in this 
country 1 that it l\ 1111 scarce pay its \\'ny. · 

has gone to Phil. to consult i\1r. ](ay. 77 I an1 not \\'Jthoul hope that his 
cleart cabalistic brain n1ay sugge.st something, but l still ha\'e gre(lt fears. 

For 1nysclf, I c]ing to the present arrangen1cnts, not only fron1 n1y personal 
feelings \~thich nre strongly enl isled in l heir support, but from th~ de~pest con\'ic-
tion that they cannot be greatly chnnged, ,,·ithout risking the existence of our ,vhok 
organization. l \\'Oulcl therefore ad\"ocaLc the 1no.st strenuous efforts to i nduc~ our 

'lri Hiplc:y\s nicanh\g is unckar. Prcsum,~Lly he-m._,.a1ui that the llarbinger ,-.·ould be pub-
li_i;;hed only ,.,·hen enough 1uoncy was on h~nd to co\·._,.r tl1c; cu.)b. 

n Kay, an occasional \'1sitor to Brook Farm. and a long-tin1c supporter of the ccnunHn1ity, 
was oft en i:un s:u l L(.11 for ;ld d t..:t: by Hi pk}' m 1d u t lu.:-rs (st.:c.: CI arcncc Gohdcs, UTh rec Lett crs 
by Jmnes Kay ]Jcaling ,1.·ith Bnlok far1nt Phiio!ogit{d Quaru-r~y, 17 l 1938]: 377•388). 
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fricn<l1-i to keep thc:ir shou 1dtr to the \Vhc-cl, until ,vc can put into effect, a plan like 
!\·1r Orris,.s for a gujraruy propagiltion~ 78 \rhat are Or,·is7S ,·ic,\·s nO\\' & \\'hat is he 
duing. 

'.{ou had better see Cbanning at oncet & the leading friends., & ~ee \~'hat can be 
done iq Boston, although any needless pub1icity in the n1attcr, \'i-·'Ould be apt to 
pron.~ a dl.lmag~. \v·~ rnust ha.ng together, if the Lord has not othcn,-isc ordained~ 
but~ there is I ittle J ife tn g:ro\v from except in Bostnn. (Jur leading friends here 
hare little cour~gc, I ittlc faith, little cntcrrdsc, & need perpetual inspirarions of 
i ife from a highl'r .source. 

I "rritc in haste Lut belic\'C that [ have told you the ,vhole story. Let us hear 
soon{.] 

Yours !!:"er G R. 

1-larbinger Office, 'fhur~drry P, i\1. [I)cccmher 1 fi4f.i] 
j\ly dear John 

I ha\'C \\Titten you so rnany letters spiritually, in rep! r to your \'arinus n11ssi,·es1 

that you have be-en defrauded of all in black & ,,~hitc. Do not fear thar I ha\T lost 
pen or tnnguet hcan or hope\ tha.L l have joined the brothers of La Trappc/ 9 or 
lean to C~tholids1n in any formt but that of Universal Unity- Uni\·ersaI Sal,-ration 
for soul & body, for Tilne & Eternity. The truth is, I ha,Tc had so little of an 
agreeah!e nnture to speak of, that l han::! rather ~hrun k fron1 con1mun1cation ,vith 
any one! & h,:1\·c yjcidcd to rhc strcan1 of business drudgery, relieved ,vith the 
carnc:st discus.s1e>ns of our ltttle c:Lrclc~ ti[l I :finJ th:it <l.ay after day has elapsed, 
]caving nrnny duties for less pleasant than wdting to you unperformc-cl. - ~l 'he 
pro~pccts of the I larhingcr arc not essentially imprcl\·c-d. \Ve ha\'c taken a good dca\ 
of 111011cy this n1ont h., nearly $200,. but most of JI for rene'\vals, with scarce a ne\v 
subscriber. The Affiliated C"n1011s out of the cities arc 1101 Lo be rdicd on., & \Vilh 
that, there is I itt1e hope that CincinL1ati \ViH n1ec1 her engagen1cnt. Still, the friends 
(Kay, T,rccdy, J arncs &c) sa.y, \\re had heller n1akc no change in the fornl of the 
paper t1 II i\•iay, - \\'e cin't alter the size \\'ithout breaking up our engagem~nt \\'ith 
Allen, & being obliged to incur the expense of a nc,v otHfit. 80 So nothing can be 
san~d in that ,vay. The an1ount of it is, the fc\\' friends ,vho han~ hitherto done so 
1nuch are \\·iliing to keep the IJaU in motion fill Spring :n ~II hazards. In long & 
\'ery good letter to T,\·ccd y., lvlr Kay suggested that the Editors should relinquish 
20 per cent of their present salaries from Nov l 1 & this suggestion~ l for 1ny pj_rt, 
\'cry checrf ully accept, - ha\·ing long felt that I ,vas receiving 1nore for 1ny services, 

78 John On·is~ one uf l1rouk Farm's most succcssfo l .1nd widdy tr~1 ... ·clcd 1c,tur<::rs in 
~n pporl of Fou ri ~r1 s m J had n1 arricrl John l) ~'-' igi1t' i stc r J\ ta ri annc in 1 )ccc m ber 184 6 (_i;;c,r 
S\vift, !Jrooi· Farmj pp. 17 5-lS I). 

11' The T ra ppi st n1on ks ·were no~ed for their a ust cri ty, silence, and gem .. · ra 1 a sccti c ism. 
80 · fhc- H,.1 rbinge r for 3 Fr.:: b ru a ry :a nnolnH:l"rl itTo Our l tcadcrs,, th a1 ,i we con tc in pb h.:-::! 

change of fonn in the H arbiugcr very s hortl f 1 (S: I 07}. The next week' :s issue "-a:s the l:a st one 
pu Ll• sltl'.d. 
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than could be justi fic-.d in tbc prc'.\ent crn barnL~sm~nt of the treasury~ I arn n~ry 
anxio11."! to keep up the paper in its present fonn, & ,vhh the prcse1n Editors. ] do 
not sec- how \l'C can spare a single elernt:nL I shou]d lil.i:c to devote n1ore time to 
stricrly editorial la borsi but rhct·c is a great deal of drudgery tn he done, ,vhich if 
not done by [llC, \\'oukl he neglected, & things \\'ould fall into confusion. 1 f ''-'Orst 
conics co \\'Orst i I done kno,\r but the pfan propos~d by you in your note loday is 
the lu~."!t one 1---<1r 1 at any rate cut do\vn the pr1 per to its originai dimensions, & pay 
us as little as possible for editing. - Th~ \vhole n10\·ement is bcco1ning rnorc & 
1110 re mn bi gu o us. I fh c t hcorcr i ca 1, spec u I a ti \'C, uncc-rta in clement has got too far 
ahead of the practical. l rl:'joice in your Club-I-Jou sc. 8 L I-leaven prosper it. 

] 1nust close no,1.· or 1 shall Jose the chance of the bundle[.] 
Yr b' cvr G . I{. is 2 

In its 10 February 1849 issue, the liarbiuger announced that the 
1'managrn1cnt" had detern1ined to (.Cchangc the for1n of its 11ublication" 
to either ua monthly lvlagazinen of "from 80 to 100 pages', or ua 
,vcckl y nc,vspa per of s1na] I er din1cnsjon s ,-,~ and that the first n un1 her 
of c'thc nc\v forn1 ,vould appear in a f e\v days.n~3 But the 10 February 
number ,vas the last Harbinger published~ 8-t 

Ripley ,vas devastated. A]though he ,vou ld soon start ,vorking for 
1-Iorace (iree]ey~s /\/eiv-1ork 'l.i·ibune, and he \l'ould never surrender 
those prjncip]es ,vhith had sustained hi1n through the Brook liar1n 
cxpcri 1ncnt, he no,v \Vrote to IJ\vjght of the Associationists: i'\Vc can 
do nothing together again ... & it is only spi]t 111ilk to try~n 1\nd., 

81 _Dwight hild jointd with some other former Drook Farmers in the foll of l 848 in renting 
rooms at 59 liigh Str~cl in Boston. ~I'Jwy alsu subleased some of the roonls to organ,zations 
such i:lS the- Ho.ston Hdigiou~ Ur.dtHl uf Associationists. Bc-c:iusc-the first meeting of the 
Doston Union ~l I-l,gh Street was on 26 November 184-8i Riplcls letter in n:.sponse to 
D,vight's 1nust have hcrn wrjnc-11 souu aftt:"r (sc.:c CookC", Dwigbr t pp. 129-130~ Delano, '1A 
Calend::u of [he .. Boston Union/" p. 2 38}. 

:::z F:ndoJ·scd HDrc. 1848-" ~rhc fack of kttcrs during the early part of 1R49 \\'i'lS duL~ to 
painful injury to fiipley)~ .ann, wJ1ich lch Jt ucntircly useless and n1ot[onlcss'r (Ripley to 
P.:1rkc God~,·ini J Fchrt1ary 1848 [i .c. 1 1849], New York Public Library). 

s; '~-\n Announcement/' 8: 116. 
B-t Gho!its uf the 1 larbinger appeared twtce soon after its <.:ulli:l JlSC. l~he 30 June 1849 

liHfr.ierrnflum ar~d Spiritual Pbilosoph~Y announced it \Vould a111a Igan1titc-with the Harbinger :1~ 

a ntw pulJ~J('i:ltioni the Spirit of 1/i-..~ Age (4:75}. This latter p:1pcr, c{iit~d lly \\1Hliam 1-lenry 
Ch~oning, l.Jcwln puLlicatiun on 7 Julr 1849 and conti1n1c-d until 27 April 1850. On 2 J 
August 1849, the iloston Daily Chr&uotypr ga\'c-iisomc friends of sodal rcform' 1 three columns 
011 it~ front p,1g-.:, Lut this "ttcmpt 1asted only :1 fc,v months {sec Cooke, l)~,ighti pp. I 3.S-139). 
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]ookinrr back, he conc]u<lcd: ~'if l had de\'oted rny titnc to ,vriting fur 0 

the /-/ nrbingcr, in my o,vn private roon1, ,vhere thought & pen cou]d 
run f recly & in unison~ instead of frittering a,-vay tin1c & ~trength, 
& in factt destroying n1y 1-Ierculean health, in the mechanical details 
of the office~ iL \Vould hrrve been no ,vorsc fur tht paper, & greatly 
better for n1yse1L'~85 

85 1 O 1\pril J 849, in Ed tth Rocl~cr Curlis, il Season in L'1opit1: The S10,y of Brook /0rm 
(NC\\' Ynrk: Thonrns N dsun, 1961 ), pp. 3 2 3-3 24+ 
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